PRODUCT DETAILS

Knee Holder Left
As a leading education solution provider, SYNBONE has developed an innovative knee holder for total knee arthroplasty (TKA)
exercise.
The features of SYNBONE PR1336 Knee holder left are:
-

Knee positioning with 5 angles (full extension, 15°, 30°, 90° and 120°) as in real surgery
Consists of 3 major components: holders (base plate & holding plate), foam coat for upper leg, and foam coat
for lower leg.
The entire knee holder is lightweight and can be folded for easy transportation.
This knee holder can be set up quickly with only two table clamps needed at both ends of the base holders.
The screws on the knee-holding panel can be manually adjusted to optimize the placement of both upper and lower leg.
The foam coat for both upper and lower leg is re-useable

This knee holder is compatible with all left SYNBONE knee models and is delivered without any bone model
PR1336 Knee holder left
Description

Left Knee holder

Dimensions

Length:1050 mm, Width: 170 mm, Height: max.
530mm,Folded length: 600mm. Folded width:
170mm Folded height: max. 400mm

Material

Argolith and PUR Foam

Options

The foam parts can be ordered as replacement
parts PR1336.10 and PR1336.20

Fracture

Delivery without bone model

PR1336.10 Knee holder foam coat Lower leg
Description

Lower leg foam coat with left 120° 4-part
foot and Fibula

Dimensions

Length: 450mm. Width:100 mm. Height:240mm

Material

PUR Foam

Remarks

Replacement part for PR1336 Knee holder left

PR1336.20 Knee holder foam coat Upper leg
Description

Left upper leg foam coat for knee holder

Dimensions

Length: 365mm. Width:142mm. Height: 128mm

Material

PUR Foam

Remarks

Replacement part for PR1336 Knee holder left

As details make the difference SYNBONE is your preferred partner for better education outcome.
Customized solutions are also available, please contact us if you need another model definition.
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